ALL IN FOR THE TEACHERS' CHOICE
MARCH 3, 2020 PRIMARY ELECTIONS

The charter school lobby and its billionaire funders are spending millions to buy the school board through an extensive smear campaign against our candidates. The only way we win is if we VOTE and TALK TO VOTERS. If we don’t reach out to the community, the only messages they get will be from anti-teacher, pro-corporate charter privatizers.

Patricia Castellanos
Board District 7

Jackie Goldberg
Board District 5

George McKenna
Board District 1

Scott Schmerelson
Board District 3

UTLA Endorsements

LAUSD SCHOOL BOARD
George McKenna
Board District 1
Scott Schmerelson
Board District 3
Jackie Goldberg
Board District 5
Patricia Castellanos
Board District 7

LOS ANGELES CITY COUNCIL
Grace Yoo
Council District 10
Lorraine Lundquist
Council District 12
Raquel Zamora & Cyndi Otteson
(dual endorsement)
Council District 14

HUNTINGTON PARK CITY COUNCIL
Graciela Ortiz
Marilyn Sarabia
Eddie Martinez

SOUTH GATE CITY COUNCIL
Gil Hurtado

MEASURES
YES on Measure R
Reform LA Jails

*For more endorsements, go to utla.net or see the Feb. UNITED TEACHER

Campaign to Win the School Board!

Sign up at lateacherschoice.org

VOTING STARTS FEBRUARY 22
ENDS MARCH 3
NEW VOTING PROCEDURES

THE MARCH 3 ELECTION IS THE FIRST TIME VOTERS IN LA COUNTY WILL CAST BALLOTS UNDER A BRAND-NEW MODEL.

- Any Voter Center
- Any Voter Can Use
- Touchscreen Tablets
- 11 Days to Vote
- Easier Vote-by-Mail
- Same day registration

Voters can cast a ballot at any vote center throughout LA County. Find a vote center near you at lavote.net. Voting will be available for an 11-day period: February 22 through March 3.

Voters can make their selections before going to a vote center through the Interactive Sample ballot, which creates a Poll Pass (QR code) that can be used at the vote center to transfer your selections to the voting machine.

The bubbles-and-ink ballots have been replaced with new voting machines featuring touchscreen tablets.

Vote centers will also be a place to drop off your mail-in ballot, register to vote (even on the day of the election), and get a replacement vote-by-mail ballot if yours is lost or destroyed. You also continue to have the option to mail in your mail-in ballot.

Member communication distributed by United Teachers Los Angeles. 3303 Wilshire Blvd., 10th Fl., Los Angeles. Not authorized by or coordinated with a City candidate or a committee controlled by a candidate. Additional information is available at ethics.lacity.org.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
(Required by South Gate Municipal Code)

This campaign material is not authorized or approved by any candidate or local election official. It is paid for by United Teachers Los Angeles. 3303 Wilshire Blvd., 10th Fl., Los Angeles, CA.

FIND A VOTE CENTER NEAR YOU AT LAVOTE.NET